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19 projects
12.7 MLOC
657 contributors
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Official OSGeo Chapters

Chapters that have applied for official status and have been approved by the OSGeo Board of Directors:

- British Columbia, Canada OSGeo Chapter
- Cascadia OSGeo Chapter
- California, USA OSGeo Chapter
- China OSGeo Chapter
- FOSSGIS e.V.: German Language OSGeo Chapter
- French language OSGeo Chapter
- India OSGeo Chapter
- Italian language OSGeo Chapter
- Japan OSGeo Chapter
- Korean Language OSGeo Chapter
- New Mexico, USA OSGeo Chapter
- Ottawa, Canada OSGeo Chapter
- Poland OSGeo Chapter
- Quebec OSGeo Chapter
- Sénégal OSGeo Chapter
- Spanish Language OSGeo Chapter
- Twin Cities, USA OSGeo Chapter
- United Kingdom OSGeo Chapter
- Vietnam OSGeo Chapter

osgeo.org/local